
NOTES

Weather llnreau.
Report of observations liken at Los Angeles,

Bept. 12, 1893:

Maximum temperature, 7(1.
Minimum temperature, 07.

Indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Fslr

weather; stationary temperature Wednesday;
westerly winds.

The Olive football team willcommence
practice in a few days.

The ball on Friday and Saturday
under the auspices of the Junta is to be
held at the 8. I. M. B. hall, on Buena
Vista street, opposite ti-fl Wigwam.

On next Tuesday the Hebrews will
observe their annual fast day or day of
Atonement, which lasts from sunrise to

sunset. Fitting services will be held in
tbe synagogue at 6:30 in the evening.

R. W. Crittenden pleaded guilty yes-
terday, in the United States conn, to o

charge of appropriating wroncl'ully a
letter belonging to J. Crittenden, and
was sentenced to a year's imprisonment
in the connty jail.

There ia an undelivered telegram at

tbe office of the Western Union Tele
graph company, corner Main and (Jour:

streets, September 12th, for Clarence
Warner, H. L. McNeil, George Kimball
and Arthur P. Davie.

Desmond's assortment of 50-cent
neckwear comprises every current shape
and shade of coloring, and is full of va-
riety as a forest is oi trees, lie ia also
giving the very best value in $2.50 Btiff
and soft hats. The above real bargains
earn be secured at 141 South Spring :
street, Bryson block.

A new social club was organized last
night at the Union League club. The
club, wbicb ia to be known as the Club
of '93, ia for the purpose of social enjoy-
ment and dancing once a month. Mr.
W. Mullen was elected president and
Mr. L. Gates vice-president. The mem-
bership list, which ia limited to 30, waa
tiled at yesterday'a ineoting.

Officer Walker saved a life yesterday
aftenoon at the corner of First outi
Spring atreets. As a Downey avenue
cable car waa going at ita highest speed
around the corner, some foolish person
attempted to board it. He caught the :
guard on the dummy, but waa knocked \
down and dragged a considerable dis-
tance, when the officer rushed to him
and threw him bodily into the car. He
escaped with a few bruieea and barely
with his life. His name could not be
learned.

Articles of incorporation of the Anti-
Friction Lubricant and Journal com-
pany were filed yeaterday. Tho com-
pany has its headquarters in Los Ange-
lea and proposes to manufacture and ceil
a lubricating compound end journals of
all descriptions. Tho directors are O.
W. Bryson, W. E. D. Morrison, Geo. D.
Thompson, W. T. Harris, J. K. Wither-
speon, Elias Gilman, J. C. Kitton, Geo.
H. Kimball, H. N. Smith and S. Morris.
The capital stock is ?200,000, of which
$100,000 has been subecribed.

The True Laxative Principle
Of the plantß used in manufacturing
the pleasant remedy, Syrup ot Figs, hna
a permanently beneficial eflect on the
human system, while the cheap vegeta-
ble extracts and mineral solutions:, usu-
ally Bold as medicines, are permanently
injurious. Being well informed you will 1
use the true remedy only. Manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Privileges Sixth District Fair.
Bids will be received up to September

29tb, noon, by the secretary, at 107j L>North Main etreet, for the bar, pool sell-
ing, etc., privileges at the Sixth Disttict
Agricultural Fair, to be held at Los
Angeles, from October loth to 21st in-

clusive. L. Thorne, Eecretary, 107..
North Main etreet.

Natick House.
Popular prices, central locution, good

service. Only hotel runnmg ita own
free buas to and from depots. Day ratee,
\u26661.25, f 1.51) and *2; meals, 25 cents.
Corner Main aud First streets, enhance
on First street. H, A. Hart <!i Sons,
proprietors.

New Vienna Harlot.
Once more the above popular resort io

topmost on the ladder ol prosperity. Sim-
ply becauße the genial proprietor, Mr.I
Kerkow, knows exactly how to citter to j
tbe public. See his attractions in the
amusement column.

The Glenavoud Stove
Has no equal. Latest improvements.
It willsavo 40 per cent in fuel. Inspect I
them before purchasing any other kind
ofBtove. To be had only at the W. C.
Furrey company, 157-150 101 North
Spring Btreet.

Fire Insnrauce?Money to Loan.
Willißm R. Burke & Co., 213% North

Spring Btreet, up stairs, Fire Insurance
agency. (Capital represented, ,"20,000,-
--000.) Lota of cheap money to loan on
real estate. Notary public.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis's
sewing machines. Drop postal card to
128 South Main street.

Howry & Bresee, Broadway under-
takers, "independent of the trust."

Duffy's pure Malt at Wooilacott'a.

East India Sewn Tea Cures
Constirailon, bi'.ioumois and hedaehe,
cleauses the system, stimulates the liv-rand
kidneys, makes new blood. Entirtly vtgetn-

ble. Ssmnlefree. 11. M. SALE ASOS, agents,
220£outn Spring street.

Ladies, Do You IV,tot
The lntest styles in Millinery'.' New psUerns
Just ree l ved. Lr.rg:st stick end lowo:-t prices
in the city at Mrs. c. D. sub's, 235 S, Spring st.

A. It. Chapman
Sells tho Glen wood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two be'it stoves in America, llouse-
ho.U goods a specialty. 414 S. Spring et.

Jf You Need a Truss
Call at Backwitb'd pharmacy, 303 North Msln.
A fllguaranteed, Our book all about hernia,
or rupture, now ready, free at our store or by
mail. JOHN BKCKWim cfc SON, druggists.

The Only Keeley Institute
Jn Southern California is at Riverside. The
Los Angeles office is at looms 04 and 05, New
Wilson block.

New and Old llottks,
Magazines, etc. Rook Exchange, cor. Second
and Ms in btrcets.

We tako pleasure in aunounclue; that wa ore
now fully prepared to do all kinds of glass
beveling, and manufacture all kinds of French
plate mirrors Old uud damaged mirrors re-
sllvered. All work guarantee!. 11. Raphaels
Co-, 44s and 440 South Spring at.

Prof. L. Loeb'H musical studio opens SepL
IStb, 13b! { couth Spring street. Call Tues-
days, Thuisdays aud Saturdays.

MEMORANDA.

The best and m >st healthful bsveraje
in the market is the world-renowned
Pabst beer. It has no equal. Recog-
nized to be the best brewed. The Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
taken the first prizs in all contests
against all competitors. Ask for the
Blue Ribbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents f.vSouthern Cali-
fornia, 21S. 220 and 222 North Los An-
geles street. Telephone 12.

The fall term of studios at St. Vin-
cent's college will commence Mondiy.
September 4th. Day aud boarding
school for boys and young men. For
particulars apply to Very Rev. J. W.
Hickey, C. M., President.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Bryson-Bonebrnke block. Resi-
dence. Baker block. Office hours, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1150; rea-
idence telephone, 1050.

Why gsze at bare walls when you can
buy a remarque proof etching for 75
cents? The greatest bargain eale in
pictures ever offered is now in progress
at Lichtenberger's art emporium, 107
North Main etreet.

Go to Kbinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rehecca Lee Dorsey, 114 Sonth
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

Children's school shoes, the largest
stock, tho beet wear and the lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth
for boots and shoes, 118 Eaet First, be-
tween Main and Loa Angeles atteets.

See the large line of etudies at San-
horn, Vail & Co.'s, 133 South Spring
atreet. Studies in landscape, flowers
and figures; also for water-color, oil
anil china painting.

The ii.Li siEAi::n Los Asgelf.s Hkr-
ald, which is a very fine paper and
suited for sending to eastern friend",
can be obtained at T. McCarthy's book-
store, Long Beach.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hnirdressing and
manicuring. 107 North Soring street, 1
rooma 24, 25 and 80, Schumacher block.
Shampootngdone at residence ifdesired.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times building.

A great reduction of tine tailoring.
Ouly a few tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn A Kantrowilz
the Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

Mantle mirrors at Sanborn, Vail &
Co 'a, 133 South Spring atreet; al«o mir-
rors lor all other purposes, all sizes and
shapes. Contractors please take notice.

Littleboy's pharmacy is thorou/hlv
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
tilled. No. oil South Spring street.

For pure Sonoma, Zinfandel, sweet
wines, biandies and whiskies call st E
Fleur c, 404-4015 N. Los Angelea a.. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Blue print paper for contractors, arch-
itects and draughtsmen at Sanborn,
Vail & Co.'s. Always fresh; pri'.es
lower than elsewhere.

Elsinore hot springs and hotel. Full
particulars regarding this famous reaort
at the Hamtnnm bath, 230 Sooth Main
Btreet, Los Angeles.

Woodham, tbe furniture dealer, is to
be found at 321 South Spring street.
The finest line in the city. Lowest,
prlcea. See him.

Adams Bros., dentists, 83t» 2 South
Spring street. Painless tilling and ex-
tracting. Beat seta of tcetn uoin $0
to T lO.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
gelee. Call or address 128 South Main
atreet.

i>r. Joseph Kurlz anu Dr. Carl Kurtz,
phyeiciHna and puraeone, have removed
their offices to 147 SoiltH Main etreet.

Dr. A. 'A. Valla, phyeioian and curgeon.
Office and residence, 120 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 281.

For the choicest kinds of ? meats call
on Louie Streuber, 138 N. Main Bt; tel.
100. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wise,office 220 South Spring
street. Office hours from 8 to 10 a. m.
and 2t05 p. m. Telephone 310.

Senour'a floor paint driea hard over
night. I. H. Bowera & Sous, agents,
420 South Spring atreet.

Pianos, for sale, rent, tuning and
repairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South
Los Angelea Btreet.

Robert Sharp it Co., funeral directors
(independent),s3oS. Springst., tel. 102.).

Banjoe, guitars and mandolins at Ex-
ton & Ciflt'e, 320 South Spring street.

E. St. Julien Cox, attorney at law, 22
Farmers' and Merchants' bank.

Buy the Whitoey make of trunk, 344
iSorth Main Btreet.

Insure with A. C. Goleh, 147 South
Broadway.
An Ingenious Device for Extracting

Corks.
Mr. C. H. Phillips, a conductor of the ;

Southern Pncfic company between ttiia
city and Santa Uarbara, has invented n
very ingenious corkscrew, w,iich will
doubtlces be a favorite wherever intro-
duced. The blade of a knife turned to
v saw will beet describe the device, and
it ia wonderlul how quickly a cork can
he extracted by this plan. As soon as
the method cf using it is understood, j
and the corkscrew, or rather cork ex- 'tractor, is placed in the market, the old-
fashioned kind must go. Mr. Phillips
has had some handsome offers for the
result of his inventive genius, and the
device ib likely to bring him a hand-
Boms fortune.

Tbe Creaiuerie.
Tho neatest, most inviting and com-

forluble dining room in Los Angeles.
One visit makes of you a customer, and
our service will keep you one. Prices,
low as the lowest. Provisions, the hest.
Separate apartment for ladies. The
Crearaerie> 126 North Main street, half
a block north ol First.

Imu«. Delicacies
Of all kinds at The Library, 210 South
Broad way, aiso the beet meal iv the city
for the money. Clean, cool, neat,prompt
service, reasonable prices. Drop in and
natiafy yourself.

For a good table wine.orderour Sonoma
Ztufandel at 50c per gal. T. Vache &Co..
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Buffalo Lithia. Wooilacott, agent.

Largest Stock dun* and Vegetables.
Damson plums .cheap for canning: choice

northern lianlett tie;irs, peaches, piiimj, etc.
Althouse Bros., 103 West first sireet; te.e-
liboue 30S.

Dreased to Order In Five Minutes.
Live, fat chickens. Bean St Clark. IHiE sth.

Head(|uarl«rs tor tuoroughbred poultry, game
aud produce.

Dr. D. S. DlO'enbacher, Dentist,
11;'; 2 S. Spring street, rcoms A snd 5.

IS THERE A NAUGHTY DEACON
Who Hunts His Houses to Half

World Women?

A Police Commissioner Thinks That
fcuch Is ihe Csse.

The Los Angeles-Street Worn-n to He
I'orced to Othsr Charters ?Saloon

Matters Considered by the
Com inIss Ioners.

The question of removing the immoral
houses on Los Angele.i street between
First and Aliao streets was tbe most
importaut business brought before tbe
police commissioners yesterday.

A week or two ago a large number of
business men and property owners for-
mulated a petition asking the removal
ol the houses of ill-fame from the street
in question. The petition was presented
to tbe city council, and immediately
referred to the police commission.

When it waa read by the clerk yester-
day, everybody thought it was only a
continuation of the closing of dives.
And tbe thoughts were justifiable and
correct.

It was easily seen that the commis-
sioners wished to have tbe "crib" nuis-
ance abated, but the manner of proced-
ure could not be easily determined.

The question arose as to who rented
the cribs to the demimonde class, and
one of tho commissioners broadly inti-
mated that a Methodist deacon might
be one of the persona duing such a
thing.

Someone thought that in case a list of
the persons renting the houses for im-
moral purposes were secured, they
would cease the renting rather than
have tbe list published.

Mr. Bosbyshell wished to give the
owners a fair opportunity lo eject the
immoral tenants.

Tbe motion which brought np the
discussion wae made by Mr. Tofts and
was to the effect that the chief of' police
be instructed to abolish the nuisance.

The mayor's suggestion regarding the
securing a list of the owners was then
included in Mr. Tufts' motion.

So the chief will proceed at once to
remove the objectiojable characters and
secure a list, of the owners who rent
property for immoral purposes contrary
to law. The commissioners will prob-
ably?though a little late?"jump on
them with both feet," to use tbe etreet
vernacular.

The attention of the commission was
again called to the mayor's message rec-
ommending tbe appointment of addi-
tional policemen. The mayor's message
recommended that 20 more policemen
be put oa the force, Dut some thought
half that number enough. No action
wai taken on the matter.

The chief reported on the petition of
Charles Arthurs for transfer of permit
for ealoon license at 411 North Main
Btreet from 11. Clay. It was carried
that the matter be laid over a week and
that Secretary Motf.itt, make a report on
the credentials of tho applicant.

The chief reported on tbe petition of
C. H. Schmidt for permit for bceueo of
saloon at 701 East Eighth street. The
matter was laid over a week and the
chief Instructed to ascertain if the sa-
loon is to sell 1 qtior at the city gardens.

He nlao teported on the petition o!
John McMoroney, who enied tranaler
of petmit for a license at 400 South
Spring street irom McMoroney &
Paulsen. Granted.

A petition was real asking the trans-
fer of permit for new saloon license at
101 North Los Angeles Btreet Irom An-
tonio Sare to J. A. Starkev, was con-
sidered, and upon motion of Mr. Bosby-
shell, was granted.

The affidavit and petition of Ramon
Garcia for a transfer ot permit for saloon
license at 2134 east Hrst Btreet, wae
read and ralerred to the chief of police.

The affidavit and petition of George
W. Seheer lor transfer of saloon permit
at cerner Seventh street and Maple
Avenue, from Charles Hilderbrand, waa
referred to the chief.

The matter ol the saloon of J. Rappet
and the report of the chief thereon, not
pcted upon at the last meeting, was sug-
gested, and on- motion of Mr. Tufts the
matter waa deferred another week.

THE HORSE STOPPED.
A It.tuasvHy Animal Falls Down an Ex-

cavation.
A peculiar incident happened yester-

day, when a runaway horse jumped into
tbe basement of the to-be-erected Ger-
man bank building, corner First and
Spring streets. The animal fell 15 feet.

The horse was attached to a buggy,
and becoming frightened, threw the
driver to the pavement. He alight>d in
the entanglements of the bnggy top.
The hcree ruehed down Main street,
bearing the bntgy behind.

The enraged animal's flight waa soon
terminated, for he ran against a fence
around the basement, went over it, and
struck in a heap 15 feet below. The
horse was rescued after several hours of
hard labor. It belonged to the O. K.
\u25a0tables.

Nmlclen Death !
That SrAßTi.isu News Hxai.i.nu?The pub-

lic 1- becomlus accustomed to tlu shore head-
ing, but r.evetthele.s italways conveys a shoes
Hudder. dtßth iv a vast majority ot cases re-
suits from beartdis ase. manifested by any one
or several of tile following symptoms: Short
breath, paiplt uiou, irtegutsr pulse, wind in
the stomach, pa v lvBide, shouloer or arm, un-
der left sbouider bade, between shoulders or
m bowels, irregular or intermittent pulse, op-
pressed feeling in chest, euokiug sensatiuu,
wenk or bungry spells, antic,.: breatnlng,
swelling of feet or abk.es, dropsy. Dr. Miles
New Heart Cv c speedily remedies alt these.
Sold bye. H. Hauce, i<7 N. epriug street, ou
a guora-tee, wbo will give you his elegant
botk, fne.

Fire Insurance Kates Reduced.
Indeptndent of tne "compact." Sac B'sker-

ville, 21S Norm Main (Laufrauco bul ding) and
save money.

"50 envelopes, 50j; l/, rm writingpaper, 2yc.
Langs tad ter, 214 W. .-. eeond, Holteneeek hotel.

SOWEKKROWT. Molt Market.

THE IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

Indications nf Large Attenilano. From
All Parts of lite Country.

Inquiries about the coming irrigation
congress increase in number as the
time for gathering approaches. The

letters are not restricted to the etates

falling under the head of the arid sec-
tion, but to sections eatt of the Missis-
sippi river. Thus far the indications
are that Kansas will send a larger dele-
gation than any of the arid states. Tbe
people in that cradle of the Farmers'
Alliance ara becoming impreseed with
the wonderful results to be gained by
meana of irrigation, and will doubtlessly
become in time entiroly converted to
tbe scientific and practical method of
raising crops.

One of the letters received yesterday
was from a man in Southern Illinois.
He eaid that he was coming to attend
the emigres.-. The people of hiß sec-
tion would, he Btated, have to do some-
thing to raise their crops, which they
certainly could not do in the face of the
present drought.

Two additional eubscriptions to the
congress fund were received yesterday,
one of $50 from the Alamitos Land com-
pany, und one of $25 from tne Hemet
Valiey Water company.

Fresno county haa issued a small
pamphlet descriptive of its resources and
other good qualities, to be circulated at
the world's tair.

The chamber of commerce has re-
ceived three large (quashes from Peter
Taylor of University.

C'autht in Ihe Tolls
Of that lurking foe, chills snd fever, we often
ft uggle va'nly to free ourselves from iti

clutch. Pattiatlres there are without nurube:,
but if you want a real remedy, as of course you
do If afflicted with this abomiu ible milady,
hasten to procure and persistently use MostStr
tei's ritomacli Bitters. If you follow ibis sug-
gest on. pe.manent restoration loh altuivill
reward you. JCvery form of nialnriai dl.eaae Is
peimauently erulicateo by lb" Hitlers, wblch
is likewise a reliable HSf -.uard aeaihst mala-
dies of this type. Notaloneuii His c mtinen ,
but taroughou the tropics, It is jnstl> res-aid a
as a coinmete auWilpte to mta-.mii potsou ivair
or water. No less efl-'ctive is it lor dn-ordets of
th> stomach, liver and bowc s, rheuma ism,
k.dney eomp alnts and nervou-ne*s. No one
HOjournlng |U a malarial reg on, or who Is sub-
jected to outdoor exposure in rough wea>Per,
or to exce-alre no>ntal or pliy-ieai slrt lv,
should bi nilhoutthis tine defensive tonic.

Our Homo Krew.
Maier & 7. )bclein'» lager, fresh from the

brewery, on <lr«ugui in all the nritii'ipat sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bottles or kegs
Office nud brewery. 441 Aliso etreet. Teie-
pnune Bt.

Wall Paper at Cost.
Whit: back 5 cents a roll, gold ptpjr 10 cents

a rs.ll. Lab >r betuw eo-t?we charge JO cet ts n
toll und employ nolo iworkmen at lo ecntsa
roti. Tnis is your cbsnce to save m <uey. F.J.
Bauer, 237 South springst.

Use Gekman Family Boap.

DIED.

PECK-S ptember It, ifO'f at his iaie r-.f-
--iKtne Moo.oris, Cal., John P. P. Peck, Ji.,
sg,-d 20 s ea-'.

Fun >at this two Ineid >t) mining at 10:"0
o'elo' k irom h,s late e»ideticj at Monro'!-*.
In ermeni ] rivatc, ot Evetg e.-u Cerae c y, Los
Amgeles.
P.HODKS ?In tills city, Sept. 11. 1S!)3, Thornts

Rhodes, aged 35 yet r .
Funtrsl from residence of M s. M. B. Wins-

ton, crner of Seventh a'ld Flower sireets,
Thur>da , Sipt. 11th, at p.m. Ict jrineiunt
R >eds c.

LOAN SOCIETY ELECTION.
The Anna al Meeting uf the Southern Cal-

ifornia Aeenctatlon.
At the annual meeting ot the stock-

holders ol the Southern California Loan
association, held last evening, tho fol-
lowing officers were elected: George
(iregg, president; O. K. Gushing, vice-
president; J. H, Martin, secrrtary ; J.
M. Elliott, treasurer; RobertN. Bulla,
attorney. The following are the direc-
tors of the association: George Gregg,
O. K. Gushing. C. E. Donnatin, W.
Devereux, George Baaserman, P. R.
Wilson. F. L. Baker, George S. Ben-
nett and W. 8. Pollock.

Mllra' Nerve and Liver PHI*
A"t oa a new principal?regu sling ihe lever
stomach and ooitela lorougb tho nerves. A

(lisco/ery. l>r. Miie*' pllU speedily cure
blliouanetß, b*d tame-, torpid liver, piles, con-
MlpHitou. Un< quailed for men, wou,un snd
rhildrm. Smu.lu t, mllde-sr, snrc't. fifty
>«.?*-\u25a0> i fin Samples Ire--. C. U. Haucu,
l?7Nonh Spring.

UOI'KL ARRIVALS.

HOLLENBECK.
T. A Hsy«, J. 0. Koop, A. N. (Jollity. Mr.and

Mr<. Q. W. U.-ay>on nnd child, O. W. Bevy, «.
L. Brsyirn K. Drew, J. W. Thomas, M. Be-
nardig, J. O. Glenn, P. H. Spriuner. San Fran-
cisco; J. M. r-it-wn-t, W. E. Koblusou, O. U.
Berbbirk, Jlf. Wm. Dutnle Mrs. Lyon. Chi-
cago; K. K. MeWiMlanir, Butlaio; M. Buckley.
Oakland: W. I) rinon, slssoii; J. I). VHllUui-
lon, M. 1)., Belfast, lre:and; J. L. Maude, Blv-
er.ide; P. A. Ml ler, Kiver.ide: K. M. Vail. San
Diego; A. \u25ba'. Canby, Kansas Oil*;P. H Spring-
er, Sanla Monica; w.-.low, Santa Barbara;
Sum Herman, can Francisco.

Eaitsrn Grntise, Wild M«n«e and Venison
At Fred Haulm in s, Mutt markot Tclo.hone
ISB. Freih.ali.ou dally.

CEYLON TEAS. XXrSST.i.
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Caa a Woman Be Beautiful
With a Sallow Complexion cr a Rough

Skin? Certainly not!
? THEN why not try a

faS, I
remedy tbat wl 1

make you beautiful ?
MaS. NUITIE HAK-

S*iJ RItON'S

Lok Montez Crem?,
kI TbeSKIN F"OOD aud
J TI SOE B' IiDER,

is a wonderful f clai
beantlfler, containing

<S?SX) ytS*» no Pf'sons, snd rec-
fJjiS1* ommended by the

f \u25a0 5 b.st physicians.
< It removes all

fV**xv%rougline<s and dry-
JT i.jt iT , rfness of the 'kin, pro-
C FnN<A 6 tecting it from ihe

sun and wind and keeping it soft and smooth.
Price 75 ceuts. Pol lasts three =onths.

Mrs. Harrison's FACE POWBKK.

ItIs very one and adhesive, canuot Injure tho
most dclicstx .km, and I cia-tm It to bj pos-
itively Imperceptible to the Closest scrutiny.
The palu of frecsled aud sunburnt skin, so an-
noying to ma y ladle', can tie avoided by tne
free use of i.Oi.A MONTKZ and this POXT-
nICIt. lhiee shades?White, JPleah and
I'.ruuetti \u25a0 Price, SO cents,

MRS. HARRISON'S SAM ltl.K VOH
is not a cosmetic to hide defects, but a medical
wssh that scieu lfh-atlyremoves alt FracUles,
1 an, Miobuni, ISlaukh*-ad, Moth Patch**,

Ballost-nesa and all other skin b emlshe*.
Price VI. All of Mrs. Harrison's numeroui
preparations for sule by all drngglß'r.

MBS. DORA JOUNsON,
Lady Agent lorLos Angeles,

Haiid-esslng snd Man'curiug Parlors, Rooms
+ 1-12 Wilson Spring street.

For any special or complicated blemish of
tho face ano form, write to VR . NErriE
HAtlRtsON. 20 Foary street, Btu FraueSJO,
Cal. Supertluou : Iair permaneily removoo.

fAXTS toORDER, 0 SLITS to ORDER
53?50 $15.00
4.00 /fT\ 17.50
4.50 J Biu 20.00
5.00 %MM 22.50
5.50 ilrP 25.00
6.00 lf|[ 27-50

G-ABEIi til
TAILOR \
413 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

JDST BELOW FOURTH ST. 6 Ii ly

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.

' DR. J. P. TUDOR, Manag-or.

RUBBLK PLATKS-UPPER OR LOWER.

Wi Flist Urade '$3-00. Second Grado, $«.50.

Third Grade, I^.oo.

Cemont Fillings 00c to 75 =
Aluminum P.'ates $10 00 io $15 00 Teeth extiacted for 25*
Foroelsin Cronus 2.60 to .'l.OO Painless extraction by any anaesthetic da-
liod Crowns 5.00 to 700 siied.
bo d Killings Frum $1.50 u». Ihe administration of gas a specialty.
£LVeror Amalgam Fillings. .. 50c to #100 sSsVAII work guaranteed,

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO., No ' 2WJS?^

Highest of all in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report

rowder
ASS&LUTEBi PURE
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!l<rO MEET THE CUT
-IK? <»4>

it |:
8 CARPETS n
\u2666*

_
\u2666*

\u2666\u2666 AND \u2666*

| » » RUGS ||

111-10
\u2666t tt
\u2666\u2666 Off.-l's 20 Per Cent Bisr-ount ft
%% on All Tneir .TAfANIOE IS
\u2666<> HEMP AM) COTTON RUG>. t*
%Z These Rugs Are Equal to Ti
o» Any in ihe Market. Sale «S
|| Lasts'it n Days.

IkhnTkooS
X tf

|| 110 SOUTH SPRING ST. if
<*»«<{. 4-4 Gm <|A
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DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

12S ISTOETS MAI3S- ST.
LOS ANGELES. CALIF.. Kidney and Blad-

der Diseases,

Wjly Acute ami Chronic

jfxji Organal Weakness

\ , Seznal Indiffer-
en cc of Both

'm P e^'men,a .
Promptly and Per-

maneiitlv Cured

DB WHITE is the oldest and most tucces'lul
I,'nvate, Nervous aud Cnropie Di ease Special-
-Ist on the Loasi. Alliaain and Blood Diseasos
prompt v ourcd without raereury. Impoiency,
S3..i)iiii Wedknes , Varicocele, Syphilis, (Jon-
oriluea, Gleet, Nervous Debility, Kidney aud
Bladuer diseases scientific.lly treated and per-
manent y cured. N> Surg.cal stafiv.') laks
me< hurls enipmved. No hired substitutes.

Tne slllic'ed may write in st let confidence.
Loiters answered in plsih enve ope. Medicine
sent secure from exposure. Address

DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main st, New McD. nald Block,

C O tt Los Anxcles, Oal.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE noWp.

Do you wear thorn? When next in need fry a palrVj
Best in the world.

#5.01T )!^V3.00

§2.50 (©..--*^r,Js2.oo#2.25% jA£ 1*1.75

Ifyou want a fine DRESS SHOE, matte In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, trymy $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
woar as well, ifyou wish to economize Inyour footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Namo and
prlco stamped on the bottom, look for Itwhen you buy
V.'. L.DOUGLAS. Brockton. Diana. Sold by

l_. W. QODIN,
100 North Spring St., Los Angel .-a, CaL

ESTABLISHED fBBO.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER &EXPORTER OP

Fine Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Whole"sale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations:

Duffy's- Malt, Whiskey, i Val Blata Milwaukee Berr,
Meliwoo.i Whiekey, I BAss &(>.'* Pule Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, ; (,uiiiii.'ns' (stout,
Londonderry Lithia Water, I Delbeek. Hoiinuery,
Hutf.ilo LiiliiaWater, j Mnmiii, Clicquot,
While Rock Wsukesha Water, I Monopoly una
A|M)lltiiaris Water, i| perrier .Juiict ChHitinairnes,
French and Italian Vermouth, | Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California Winet put up in cas'a ready for shipping to all parts olM'4
east?a suitable prtaent to aend to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists willfind it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid to the Hotel and Restaurant trade in pure California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, R esling, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL
Just received ex ship City of (lla«»ow, via 500 cases jinny'sMall. Whiskey. 'San Diego, from Loudon. 12ft cai.es Ilsss & Co's 75 casf s Johmu Hell's Malt

Pa c Ale, pints aud quarts, and Guinness' tub- 60 esses Londonderry LUhla Wat jr.
lln rtout. 4<i m>s*l Baffalo Ltthia Water.

Xx ship Oilon, via hew Orleans, 85 cases ss- 25 oases li. Bert's Siuterne.sorted Cordials from K. Cusenler Ills aine ACle, '.'5 cases i eruod Absnuhu
France, touhisiliiK of Aulset.e. CremCde Men- SO i as"c Beihesda?half gallons, pints and
the, nuncio, Creme de Roses, Creole do Moka, quarts.
Mariscnlno, ilhartreuase, Benedict'no, *te. 100 obi* Val Blats Ml'waukee Beer.Aiso;« c seaC. Aw. Stewart's Scotch VVhis- 20 cases Jackson's Napa Soda, pints audkey, from Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I will deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for
family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all ordera to

124 & 126 N. Spring St, Los Angeles, Cal.
IIar"SEE MARKET QUOTATIONS. JfV

TEL c PHONE «-Hi-3m

""»'
~ ' ' -' 1 1 1

DR. 11. li. SMALL,President DR. W. A. SMITH, Manager

first- e^«: Brr
v ~^V<;VT

At moderate prices. ' Sooo«ci- afltl
We respectfully solicit Investigation of our <"°ac lnrn -.

_ _
methods and prlcea Pbono 72:}

Painless Extracting, Crown snd Bridge Work. [7-irt :im 1 Bwajed Aluminum Plates a speclslty

-7'GO TOi(-

FASHIONABLE TAILOR
213 S. SPRING ST.

«'
¥or >SuitS Kles:ailt in I)eB'*n 'Superior in Finish,

i^^Jsl^* Hest Workmanship, Perfect Fitting.

GBEAT REDUCTION IN SUMMER SUITS.
* S-lfi-(lm

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FARM FOR Sill!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cnltlvation ; cottage

house hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with

small cottage of three rooms for laborers: about foar acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 6 acres English Walnuts; 6 acres Winter Ap-
ples- two artesian wells; about 3000 foot service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orango land; all fenced and cross-fenced.
58

JOHN DOLLAND,
114 N. Beaudry aye.. Los Angeles, Cal.

I THE HOUENBECK
Fest Hotel in

American and Europe in Piaug.
Cent rillLocation.

A, C. BILICKE & CO .
*P 5-7 4m I'ROPRIETORa

'\u25a0? 7-25 ly.

v IXL Livery and Boarding Stable
GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

SUCCESSOR TO L. WILHHLM.

SSO 8. MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE 207.
~ ilWo///¥/ SDeclal attention In hsckß, ladies' and gentlemen's ssddle horses

y Uoodrigy. Prices at low tates. Brica stables

NO ONE SHOULD FAILTO TBV

SALINE SULPHUR SYRUP.
ItIs Prepared Expressly For Stflphur Baths at Home.

IT CONVERT* BYifRY BATH TUB INTO A ,<URKH " r
AND SK.IN DISEaSeB. ITGIVES UNKX.LaLI.FD sui.l li

8-7 m iVODFRRY & MOORE, 10S B. SPRING Br? fC, ,


